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thorised to contract for advertising a our
leweft rates. Advertisers in that city are te
quested tn leave their favors with either cf
th. above houses.

What Will It Do I

Ten years ago the Democratic party
was writhing in the throes of death.
The adniitiistratixn of Janv s Buchanan
was drawing to a close. It was a com-

plete failure. During its term of exist-- r

uce the IVmocratic financial and com-

mercial policy was brought to a focus,

and as we look back at the resnlt
of that policy, we are greatly refreshed
with the facts that it pre cents. We see

that the business of the country was

prostrated, brought to a stand still ;
that the batiks were either broken lip or
closed; that property, such as houses
and lands, payed the were their

the expenses of "keeping them np ;"
that the pnplic credit been reduced
to a point lower than it had ever been be-

fore; that the Government itself was ac-

tually a beeser on the streets of our
sentiment,cities tor cent.,
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At iugoing nauimity mercy
Statesparty unit; engaged and

outgoing left shattered illustrated when Senate
and portion the party actual the States
reU'llum against the and
is tiuc. is the record, and time
cannot efface Dreadful days were

those. Appalling to people the
acts Democratic The
people the Noith were shocked as

they uever before They look-

ed on with amazement at the woiking
the great leaders the Democratic party.
This was critical time for President
liuehanan. He Lis

wrong direction. had
thrown himself npon the country, relying
entirely on patriotism, as did Andrew
Jackson nullification reared
ugly form, he could have most
paved his party dismemberment

ruin the party for years. What
effect such course would have "had on

the Republican party it pur-

pose here to ak. James Buchanan
pursued no wise course. His pa-

triotism was lost Lis fealty the
great Democratic y

the South. They were Lis idols,

their dreadful bloody debauchery they
bim, his administration, his

party to au ignoble end. The Democrat-

ic leaders South gave the country the
rebellion. Its startling tocsins souuded

the dinnembermcut the Democratic

party North. The mass Democ-

racy North would bci.d to the will

the rebel leader.-!- , the party fell to

pieces. The sympathizing leaders were

compelled to shrink away silence be-

fore popular wrath, and they for

were not heard of. The first inti- -

mat ion country received that
tbev still lived, was when the first mis

take occurred
affairs the nation "ougn

the mistake was, how tri-

fling nature either, became the target
which the Valandinghams the

Seymours commenced hurl their dis-

like. One mistakeafteranother occurring,
the their Lurrahs thou- -

times sgamst mem, once

laid course that
the Government. Opposition the
political creed the Northern leaders.
Examine their platforms times
which speak, and their record.
Their opposition gradually
them numbers their party who forsook

when the rebellion first broke forth.
Through fault-findin- g they have brought
themselves their present strength.
They have openly avowed principles

give tbem life. Opposition the life-Mo-

their organization gathers
and the the Democracy.
This persistent opposition everything
done by the conpled with
tbe election Vance,
North Carolina the United States Sen-

ate, his threats retaliation case
restoration power, and the lectures
John Surratt, full denunciations

against the Government that crushed the
rebellion, and impudent demand

the United States Senate by Senator
from Kentucky, that the Arlington estate
should returned Mrs. Gen. and
that rent should payed for the

the by the United
rotates and also that bodies the
Untou soldiers should removed, bave
caused tbe county ask, what will tbe
Democracy do, gets the power

national Government Viewing the
conduct such leaders Vance,
McCreery and Surratt, natural
question ask, what do

The declaration King William
intends annex Luxemburg Prussia

again set European diplomatist
flurry.'

Bebel Insolence.

On Tuesday, the 13th inst Mr. Mo
Creery, of Kentucky, offered the Uni-

ted States Senate joint resolution for
the benefit Mrs. Robert E. Lee. This
resolution provided Tor the restoration
the Arlington estate former own

Mrs. Gen. Lee also provided for

the payment her rent for the occu-

pancy the property from tbe time that
has been public use; also provi

ded for the removal the thousands
Union soldiers, who buried the
property. McCreery took
tage the occasion and delivered
speech highly eulogistic the great
rebel, Gen. Lee. number Senators
replied this insolence, spirited speech

lion. John Scott, Pennsylv
nia's Senators, was among the number
who np their places and east back

tbe insolence. Kead speech. Here
Mr. Scott said

Mr. President, may that long
vice this Chamber has enabled some
Senators control their feelings that

diguifitd give expres
sion tbem. may be, sir, that it is
even prudent aud that older Senators
have learned that prudeuce, not at-

tempt give utterance sentiments when
teel that they strong ones, sir,

even the risk being imprudent, 1

cannot refrain from giving utterance
the seutiments which swelled np my
boson when heard the opening scutences

the Senator from Kentucky. hose
opening sentences uttered this Cham
ber, coupling together the names
Thomas and Lee, brought back my
recollection the utterance Senator
who once occupied seat this Cham
ber, aud made the time when Ihomas

scarcely taxes and Lee taking departure

had

dragged

the paths that were presented them
Stephen Douglas declared that
hour, that from that day hence there were
but two classes the nation patriots
and traitors.

sir, another feeling arose wheni.. recalled mat it was tins:money at per ana... it elsewhere, repeat it here.
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on that day started oat in the path of
treason.

Has it ever been, sir, that such a rebel
lion against constituted government, car-
ried on for years, has terminated not sim-

ply without the execution of a single
criminal for treason, but without a
tri.il for the purpose of defining the law
of treason 1 And Las it ever been before
that the legislative tribunal of
any nation has rat in patience and listen-
ed to a eulogy upon the chief conspira-
tor"engaged in tearing that Government
down ?

If the man upon whom this eulogy has
been pronounced bad been successful in
the efforts in which the laurels this
thrown over his grave were won, where
would tiits Senate nave been sitting I

a of or in or sitting, in
i down or

the dark pall of slavery would have cast
its shadow frdm the St. Lawrence to the
Gulf? Should we here sir,
deliberating this question if the
man npon whom this eulogy is passed
had been successful in his efforts t And
now, sir. as if to add to this proposition
all the enormity that the proposition it-

self carries upon its face, what is propos-
ed I General Lee starting out as the

of the armies which sought to
establish the doctrine of secession ; his
property cenrecrated by the nation as

burial ground of the martyrs who fell
to the doctrine that our Constitution
form a nation from which no State can
secede ; on the heights of the Ar
lington tbe doctrine of secession lies hur-
ried beneath the bones of the thousands
of men who fell to seal the covenant of
the nation ; and we have the spectacle

y of a resurrectionist coming here
and reaching his hand beneath the bones
of the uation's martyrs to drag out dead
doctrine that lies interred beneath them.
ct.u - l j . i . . -euau ll ue. uoue, sir I vao we Bit in pa

in the management cf the xe?c d .,,9te,u nch proposition as

No matter what VT ' . young memoer o

matter

increased

favorable

the

back

mass

Government,

Lee,

the

even

highest

day

the

iuc online, riiu-- r mjr protest against
it, whatever dignity or prndence may re
quire at the bands of the older members
of the body.

The War In France.
News from Paris states that the

have not been discouraged by the de
feat of the army of tbe Loire. Their
fresh meat consists horse flesh. They
have no light ; the supply of gas has
given out. Gen. DePaladines has with-

drawn from the service.
no longer menace Havre. The army of
the Loire has been heavily reinforced. It
has been divided into four grand divi
sions, by Generals Chanzy,
Bourbake. Jaures, and Jauressiberry

Tub tenth anuual of the
Union League of America was held in

Philadelphia at the rooms of the Nation
al Union Club, on the 14th inst. The
League Council disavowed their inten
tion of interfering in the making of

by the adoption of the fol

lowing resolution :

Reunited, That it is not the province
of the Union League of America as an
organization to interfere in making politi-
cal nominations, and the councils through-
out the Union are hereby instructed to
confine themselves to the great work of
consolidating aud making successful the
great Republican party of the country.

As we go to press the news from Phil-

adelphia is that the Democracy have car-

ried the First District in the election held
yesterday for State Senator. The "little
Chairman " from Juniata was in the city
a few days ago, and that's " Watt's the
matter."

A fierce local war is now going on in
Maryland in reference to the right of
shooting ducks and wild game in Chesa-
peake Bay. The owners of the shore
dispute the right of others to bag the
birds.

Thirty-nin- e vessels are laid np for the
! at Erie. . .

Carted.
Victor Emanuel, King of Italy, Las

been cursed by tbe - Roman. Catholic
Church in the follow scientific style :

By authority of the Almighty God,
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost , and
of the holy canons ; and ot the undefiled

Virgin Mary, mother and nurse of our
Savior; and of the celestial virtues, an
gels, archangles, thrones, dominions, pow

era, cherubims and seraphims ; and of all
the holy patriarches and prophets ; and
of all the apostles and evangelists; and
of jhe holy innocents (who, in the sight
of the Holy Lamb, are found worthy to

sing the new song) ; and of the holy
martyrs and holy confessors ; and of the
holy virgins ; and of all the saints to

gether with all the holy and elect of
God we excommunicato and anathema
tize him, and from the threshold of the
holy Church of God Almighty we se
quester him, that he may be tormen
ted in eternal excruciating sufferings.

together with Dathan and Abiram and
those who say to the Lord God, "Depart
from us ; we desire none of thy ways."
And as fire is quenched with water, so

let the light of Lim be put out forever
more- -

May tbe Father who created man curse
him. May the Son who suffered for us

curse him. May the Uoly Ghost which

was given to us in our baptism curse
him. May the Holy Cross which Christ
(for our salvation triumphing over his
enemies) ascended, curse him. May the
Holy and Eternal Virgin Mary Mother
of God curse him. May St. Michael"

the advocate of holy souls, curse Lim

May all the angels and archangels, prin
cipalities and powers, and all the heaven
ly armies curse him. May St. John, the
precursor aud St. John the Baptist, and
St. Peter and St. Paul, and all other
Christ's apostles together curse him.
And may the rest of his disciples and
four Evangelists (who, by their preach-

ing converted the nuiversal world), and
may the holy and wonderful company of
martyrs and confessors (who, by their
holy works, are found pleading to God

Almighty,), curse him.

May the Choir of the Holy Virgins
(who, for the honor of have despis
ed the things of the world) damn him ;

may all the saints (who, from tbe begin- -

ingof the world and everlasting ages.

are found to beloved of God) damn bim ;

may the Leaven and the earth, and all
the holy things remaining therein, damn

Lim.

May lie be damned wherever Le Le ,

whether in the house or in the field,
whether in the or the by way

whether in the wood or in the water, or
whether in the Church. May he be
cursed in living and in dying, in eating
and drinking, in fasting and thirsting in

slumbering and sleeping, in watching or
Would this be land freedom, walking, standing lying
would it, not have been one over which working, mingendo, cacando,

be
upon

champion

seal

of

commanded

session

nominations

winter

Christ

highway

and in blood-lettin-

May he be cursed in all the faculties
of his body. May be be cursed inward
ly and outwardly. May he be cursed in

bis hair. May he b cursed in his brains.

May he be cursed in the crown of his
head and in bis temples.' In his fore-

head and in his ears In bis eyebrows
and in his cheeks. In Lis jaw-bon-

and in Lis nostrills. In Lis foreteeth
and in his grinders. In his lips and in
his throat. In his shoulders and in Lis

wrists. In his arms, his bands and in
his fingers.

May he be damned in Lis mouth, in

his breast, in his heart, and in all the
viscera of bis body ; may he be damned
in his veins and in his groin ; iu his
thighs and genital organs, in his hips
and in his kuees ; in his legs, feet and
toe nails !

May he be cursed in all the joints and
articulations of his members. From the
top of his head to sole of his foot may
there be no soundness in him.

May the son of the living God, with
all the glory of His Majesty, curse him,
and may Heaven, with all the powers
that move therein, rise np against him

curse and damn him !

Amen. So be it. Amen.

The Devil himself must bave had
something to do with the getting up of
that cursing article. It is a masterpiece

An Assured Success.
"We have no more gratifying news to

announce than the fact that the citizens
of Philadelphia, on whom the Pennsyl-
vania Central Railroad Company placed
the responsibility of raising $300,000 to
complete the sum of $700,000 necessary
for the establishment of a steamship line
between this port and Europe, have not
only been entirely successful in their
efforts but have, in addition, contributed
enough to tbe sum first mentioned to
make the capital stock of tbe new enter
prise a round million. Philadelphia In
quirer.

At a caucus of leading Republicans,
held at Columbia, South Carolina, a fe

evenings since, it was agreed that tbe
bills of tho State Bank shall not be fund
ed just now, because of the grave doubts
which exist as to the liability of the
Commonwealth for any of its war issues.
It is agreed that the best mode of solv
ing the diffculty is to have it passed np
on by the United States Court.

A shocking accident happened at Fieri- -

burg on the morning of the 2d inst. A
colored man named Cotton, a hand in tbe
large saw-mi- ll there, while in the act of
patting some slabs on the head-block- s.

slipped and fell directly across the saw,
and was instantly cat in two. His head
and left sholders were cat from his body,
and other parts fearfully mangled. He
lived county, Kentucky.

Re-ul- ra T ttelMtkBcgt) Pa. Tals.

Mtmurrow, Dee. 16, 1870.

Mr. Editor: Subject to a call of
Col. James G. Elder, for the first annual

of the 126 th Regt. Pa. Vols.

to be held at Chambersburg, on Tuesday,
Dec 13, 1870, 1 left Mifflintownon Dec.

12th, and arrived at Chambersburg at 11

o'clock, and at once proceeded to Lieut
D. W. Rowe's headquarters, and received

orders to report at the Court House at 1

o'clock p. x. On assembling there the
house wrs called to order by electing
Col. James G. Elder, President, " and
Capt Davidson, of Company B, Vice
President, and others, names unknown,
as Vice Presidents, and Lieut McKay,
of Company H , and Sergt. C. McClel
lan, of Company I, Secretaries; after
which Col. Elder stated the object of tbe
meeting in a short aud appropriate ad-

dress. After Col. Elder's address the
exercises were opened with prayer by
Rev. J. Aault. Lieut. Col. D. W. Rowe
was then called on to deliver the address
of welcome, which he did like he per
formed all his work wheu in command of
the Regiment did it well. A recess of
ten minutes was then given. Our Bri
gade commander, Gen. E. B Tyler, was
present, to give each member of the Re
giment au opportunity to take the brave
General by the hand, who led them in
the charge of Mayre Heights, at Freder
icksburg, eight years ago.

After tbe recess the meeting was again
called to order, and Adjutant Lieut John
Stewart was called on to deliver the an
nual address, which he did iu a very able
and eloquent manner.

Tbe remainder of the exercises were
in accordance with the following pro
gramme :

MU61C.

Adoption of Constitution and By-Law- s.

Election of Annual Officers.
Selection of Place of Next Meeting.

MUSIC.

The following Toasts were (hen drank
and replied to by Gen. E. B Tyler and
Lieutenants Welsh aud Put aud others :

TOASTS.

The Union. Pennsylvania, the Key-
stone Tbe Army. The Flag. Tho
Citizen Soldier. The 126tb Regt. P. V.
Our Dead Comrades. The Patriotic Wo-
men of America. The loyal people of
tbe Border, who fought the enemy at the
front, while their homes were ravaged by
rebel invaders. Our Fulton County Com
rades. Our Juniata County Comrades.

Adjournment to the Court House, 7
P. M. to 9 P. M.

KECITATIO.NS :

" Sheridan's Ride,'' by Lient Fletcher,
of Company H.

" Charge of Light Brigade," by M'Clay.
Promenade Concert in Hall, from 9 P M.

to 12 M.

Music, Refreshments, Ac.
Adjourned to meet at Green Castle,

Franklin Co., Dec. 13, 1871.

I will give you a description of Re-

pository Hall as follows : Splendid dec-

oration of flags and evergreen, and in the
rear end of the Hall camp life pictured
off by having a tent pitched in a pine
woods, guns stacked outside of tent, aud
drums and knapsacks lying around, aud
toHiers at the favorite old game, euchre,
There were also in the Hall three large
tables groaning under their heavy loads
of rations, better than army rations, con
sistingof venison, turkey, chicken aud
everything the market could afford.

C. McCLELLAN

Peculiar Endearments.
The following item is going the rounds

of the press. We do not know who is
the author of it, never having seen
credit attached. It speaks of the "do

. : - l . ,f r nr.uieeiic euuearrucuis Ol isconsm as
follows : They "are "n some cases, very
demonstrative, especially in the higher
circles. A divorce case, wherein Mrs
Williams, of Hudson, Wis sought, sac
cessfully, a divorce from her husband,
T. E. Williams, developed martial ex
change of courtesies that was more for-

cible than affectionate. The pair move
iu the first circles, the husband being
rich hardware merchant. Tbe testimony
showed the husband had a'way of knock
ing his wife out of a rocking chair, and she
returning the compliment by shying a
lamp at him. On another occasion he
took her by tbe neck and bent her head
over the wood-box- , she reciprocating bv
striking him over the head with a stick
of wood, whereupon he put her head an
der a pomp and coofal her ardor. At
one time he indulged in the pastime of
spitting in her face."

Missing. A. J. Hartzell, of New
port, Perry county, Las been missing
since tbe 22d of November. He is
heavy set man, aged about 35 years, 2
feet 4 inches in heieht. dark hair and
whiskers. He took a boat load of coal
to Baltimore, consigned to McCullough
& Son. corner of Pratt and Freemont
streets, who paid him his tolls in full,
and took his receipt ; this occurred about
11 o'clock a m , on the 2tth, nit His
friends are very much alarmed at his ab
sence, and fears are entertained that he
has been foully dealt with. Any infor-

mation as to his whereabouts will be
thankfully received by M. L. Hartzell,
Newport, Pa.

Last week at Pittsburg in the case of
Benham s assignees against the Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Company of New
Jersey, the jury found for the plaintiff
of the policy and interest. Benham is
alleged to have committed suicide two
years ago.

Last week a large piano factory, eight
stories high, fell down demolishing three
adjoining tenement houses , and burying
in the rains the inmates. A number
were killed, and many wounded. The
accident occurred in New York city.

lust as we Feswi Thesm.

Over one hundred ladies are studying

law in this country:

Five million packs of playing cards are

made in this country annually

Oyster festivals are very popular among

the Connecticut churcnes

Mrs. E. Tupper Wilkes is to be the

Advent preacheress in Rochester at a sal

ary of $2,000 per annum- -

All the steamers on the rivers of British

Columbia are laid up for the winter.

A speck of potato-ro- t as large as a pin

head ia said to contain about two hundred
little-animal- The microscope will re

veal them.

A lawyer at Janesville refused to pro
ceed with a case, the other day, "becauee
he did not care to assist his client in per
petrating a fraud."

Five Pittsburg sports bagged 400 par

tridges on the mountains of Fayette
count v during three days last week.

Game is very plenty in the neighborhood

of Uuioutown.

A scorched cat saved a valuable Du

buq'ie propei ty. Fire broke out iu i

room where pus was shut up. Her wails

were so immense that it awakened the

sleepers, and the fire was eitingnsbed

The Crawford county, Independent,
says : "About a year ago this paper an
r.ounced the marriage of a gentleman
aged 86 to a maid of 18. To-da-y the
old gentleman is the happy father of a
fourteen poundboy

The State of New Hamsphire borders
on Canada for a distance of thirty or
forty miles, and yet there ia not a road of... .... v.. ...
any kind across the line, it is a wild

region on both sides, little frequented ex
cept by hunters.

A "wild-woman- " lately made her ap
pearance among a number ot wood-cbop-pe-

near West Mountain, Me, and scar
ed them badly. Instead of attempting
to capture ber, the valiant choppers of
wood beat a hasty retreat, leaving all
their implements behind.

John Gwynn, traveling in a wagon

about nine miles from Houston, Texas,
recently, was in the act of withdrawing
his double-barrele- d shot gun from under
bis seat, wheu both barrels were discarg- -

ed in bis face, carry off one-ha- lf of the
upper jaw, cheek, and orbital bones. Mr.

Gwynn is still alive.

A cow belonging to a family in Omaha
strayed iuto a neighbor's garden patch
and he secretly penned her up. The
cow's owners were oblidged to have milk.
and, hearing that their neighbor had a
good cow, bought their milk of him for

three weeks. They then ascertained
they had been buying what was their
own and rushed to a court of law for
vengeance.

Neck-ti- e parties are the popnl ir amuse
ment in the rural districts out west. A
neck-ti- e party is one where each lady
makes neck-ti- e of iterial " 'he.Ken'en
tbe dress she wears, all of which are tak-

en to the place where the party is to be
held and placed in bag. When the gen-

tlemen arrive each one must go to tbe bag
and takeout neck-tie- , and is his duty
to wait upon the lady, during the even-

ing, who wears the dress corresponding
in material with tbe neck-tie- .

A Party of hunters of Styra, Austria,
found whole family of wild people con-

cealed in mountain cave. It consisted
of man. woman and three children, who
were utterly naked, but covered with
dense hair. They could not speak,
only utter unintelligible sounds. The
cave they inhabited was in an almost in-

accessible part of the mountain, and they
must have lived there many years
They were taken to a neighboring town,
and efforts are being made to improve
their condition.

A young man entered the store of a
jeweler iu Munich, the other day, and
offered to sell diamonds of great value
and beauty at so comparatively insigni-
ficant price that the suspicions of tbe
jeweler were aroused. He had him ar
rested, and when the youth was searched
a great number of line gems were found
secreted in his clothes. The youth was
unable to give satisfactory answers as to
where he had obtained all the precious
stones. Some suspicions arc entertained
that these are part of the French crown
jewels.

At the leveling of an ancient Indian
monnd near St. Louis Mo., few days ago,
a very interesting spectacle was present-
ed. The mound was orignally forty feet
in height, oval in shape, and about 300
feet in length. About twenty years ago
there was a house on the top of it, and
a grave-yar- d on the tide. During the
progress of the work the labors have dug
up the bones of three races, first those of
the whites, second, of the Indans, and last
last those of the ancient mound builders
These last were found in two vaults, one
a square structure, the other of caescent
form, and both about fifty feet across.

Benjamin Smith wanted to shirk jury
duty in tbe General Sessions, New York.
Pulling a long face, and with a voice
seemingly tremulons with sunoressed

A I
emotion, he thus addressed the clerk :

I am public spirited citizen and want to
do my duty, but I think I should be ex
cused from serving on the jury. None
of us are responsible for death's doings,
and (heaving a deep sigh) I have to at-
tend a funeral this afternoon. That's my
excuse!" "Certainly, Mr. Smith, you
are excused." replied the sympathizing
clerk. Mr. Smith had reached the none
when he very coolly remarked : "You
see I'm an undertaker, and boy can't
rnu first-cla- ss t'uneral in New York
fashion ."

gt ur advrrtl5infi.f$.

Dissolution.
is hereby g that tbe

NOTICEwhich dieted between the under-

signed in the hotel business in the borough of
Patterson, was dissolved y mutual consent,

on tbe First of December. 1870. The books
and accounts are in the hands of Mr. Young

for collection.
wjLLIAM B. YOUNG.

dee!4-- 6t SAMUEL MURPHY.

ESTBAY.
away from tbe residence of the

STRAYED in Walker township, on or

about the 27ih of November, a large BROWN

COW and a BRINDLB HEIFER. Any per-

son giTing such information as will lead to

their recovery will be suitably rewarded.
DANIEL RICKENBACH.

Near Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa-De- e

14 1870-- 8t

ESTRAT.
to the residence of the on JCAME in Fermanagh town-bin- .

on the f9lh of XoTember last,.
TWO BRINDLE COWS, about four years old,
one of which has a white spot on one side,
and tbe other has a white back and white
tail. The.owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges, and take
them away, otherwise they will be disposed
of as the law directs.

Dec 14-- 31 JOHS RENO.

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO. PA.

r
SAMUEL MIRPHY, Proprietor.

Rooms large and eomfui table the Table
supplied with the best tbe market atfrd .

Stabling large and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with tbe choicest wines and liquors

no pains will be spared to plense goesis.
Charges moderate. A liberal share of public
paireoage is solicited. Dec 14 '70

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
of Slate and County Taxes,

COLLECTORS will be required to settle
their respective Duplicates at or before tbe
February term of Court ; also, the Collectors
of 1870 will be required to settle their Du-

plicates at or before tbe April term of Court,
as no further indulgence can be given.

Those Collectors neglecting tbe above no-

tice may expect their bonds sued out accord-
ing to law.

By order of the Commissioners.
JOS. MIDDAGM, Clerk.

Dec. 10. 1870.

B1LOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute. .

The Faculty of this Iustitutirn aim to be
very thorough in their instruction, and t:
look carefully after the manners, health and
morals of the aludents.

Winter term commences January 9, 1871.

JfT Apply for catalogues to
HENRY CARVER. A. M.,

Sept 28, 1 870--6 m Principal.

A Valuable Book !

THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER

YEAR BOOK
AXl) ALMAXAC,

TO BE ISSUED JANUARY 1, 1871.

One of the most complete compends of im
portant information which baa ever been
compiled in this country. It should be in
every Library, as a book of It Terence

It contains an interesting History of Al
manacs ; Civil, Commercial, and Agricul-
tural Information concerning all the Govern-
ments in the World ; a General Summary of

Institutions andthe Keligousa same m as

a

a it

a
a

a

but

a

a

-

a

my

i'enoniiuaiionn in me noua, witn a complete
.Ministerial Directory ot nearly every Religous
Body in the United State, a complete List of
all tlie Colleges, Theological eiuntaris. Med
ical and Law schools :n the tuned States.

PRICE, OXE DOLLAR.
All person subscribing and paying for the

NEW YORK OBSERVER for one year (33.)
will receive a copy of this valuable work

GRATUITOUSLY.
Sample oopiea of tbe Ohttntr sent free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, Jr. & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York.

post-pai-

Milford

Grocery and Provision Store.

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

THE undersigned, having removed his
ore from East Point to the

recently occupied by Enos Iiergy a flour
and feed store, Main street, opposite the
Post Office, would hereby announce to the
citiiens of Yiftlintown and" surrounding coun-
try that he bos on hand a full and select
cd assortment of

Groceries and Notions,
As follows Syrups. Teas, Coffees, and

Feed, Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil, Duckets,
brooms. Fancy ami Common Soaps,

Spices, Rice, Crackers Coffee
Essence, Starch, Corn

Starch, Vinegar,
Washing

Soda, Baking Soda, Lamp Ftues, Lamp Wicks,
Brushes, Indigo, Combs. Hair Oil, Per-

fumery, Gloves and Hosiery. Sus-
penders, Thread, Buttons.

Notions and Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment of everything nsuilly kept in a
eoun'ry Grocery and Notion Slure. Also, a
large stock BOOTS, and a
Cssaplete AiswrtnteBt f Ladles and Call,

wren's stives ass Brags as.
highest rales allowed exchange

for Butter and Egg.5sl Prompt payers,
thirty days.

mar30 C. BARTLT.

CONFECTIONERY
AND

FRUIT STORE.
THE nndersigned. thankful for riant nat.

ronage. takes this method of informing bis
old customers and the public generally, that
he has added another large and well selected
stock of Oranges, Lemons, Potatoes, Tobac-
co, Cigars, Spices cf all kinds, and the larg--at

ttock of Conectionenti tver brought tht
county; also,

Fresh Bread, Bolls, Cakes, &c.
Having purchased the Mifflin Bakery, I am

prepared furnish Bread, Rolls. Pies Pret-xel- s,

Dutch Cake, Rye Bread. Ginger Cake,
Sugar Cake, Spice Cake, Pound Cake, Fruit
Cake, Sponge Cake, e. Jelly Roll and Or-
namental Cakes made order.

Having secured the services of first
class baker, 1 am prepared to furnish the
country trade with all kinds of cakes at rea
sonable rates.

Nor. 10, 1869. WM. H. EGOLF.

Kishacoquillas Seminary.
r"pHIS Institntion affords to both sexespenor advantages of education on lib.eral terms. Erery oepartment French. Ger-man Painting. Drawing and Music included

teachers
COmPetent ?nd rgely experienced

Expenses for the Year, $200.
Fall term opens Ans-ni- t mrn v

catalogue address
MARTIN MOHLEB, Prim..

Kishacoquillas, Mifflin Co., Pa.
ngl7-3- m

TA1UABIE BE1L ESTATE

AT PUBIJC SALE !

rpiIE undersigned will expose to public sale
JL at his residence in Walker township,

Juniata connly. Pa., one-ha- lf mile East 'f

Mexico, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1870,
The following valuable real estate, to wit:
A tract of land situate in Walker township
containing TWO HUNDRED ACRES, more or
less. 140 of which are cleared. Tbe land is
limestone, flint, and river-botto- and is ia
the highest state of cultivation, has all been
recently limed, except about 25 seres, and ia
all fenced. There is erected oa the Farta a
large three-stor-

FRAME AIAXSIOX HOUSE,
conveniently arranged, with all the modem
improvements, a Well of good and never fail--
ing water at the door. Also,

NEW FRAME BiRV.
75x52 feet, bnilt in 1859, with running water
attached, and with two seta of granaries;
also Bake House, Spring; House, Wood Hons'
Wash Howe, Hog Hoa.se, Smoke Honse, and
ail other necessary eo buildings, all ender
roof and in good order; also Wagon House.
Corn Crib, Carriage House, Sheep Pen, bnilt
to as to protect tbe barn-yar- d from the wind.
There ia also oa the premises a Urge Orchard
containing tbe beet variety of

Apple, deny, Plum and Peach,
Thrifty and in god bearing condition. The
timber land consists f While Oak, Black.
Oak, Cbeslnnt Oak and Pine, and ia wall set
with Cbesjnut. There m good runuing water
in one-ha- lf of tbe fields. Also, a perp?tua
Lime Kiln, under roof ia goo order, and a
large Quarry just by tbe kiln.

This farm is situated on bok sales of
Pike. 3 from. SlifStn the

county seat of Juniata, one half mile frost
Mexico, one-ba- lf mile from tbe Pennsylvania
Canal and Railroad, convenient to store,
aills, schools, churches, and b'acimiin tbop,
and is every respect ene of tbe most de-

sirable and valuable farms in the Juuiata
Valley.

Persons desiring to examine is property
can do so by calling on tho undersigned on the
premises.

Jgfc. Sale at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day,
when terms will be made known by

DANIEL RICKENBACH.

Real Estate at Private Sale I

rpilE nndersigned. agent, at private
M sale, n tract ol lane, tbe property of
Martha Fry, sitnate in Walker township. Ju
niata county, about one mile south of tan.
wert, adjoining lands of Henry Lauver, Peter
Regan, and John martin, containing

FOUR AND H ACRES,
Having thereon erected n

LOG HOUSE AND STABLE,
and other necessary outbuildings. There are
a number of Choice Fruit Trees on the prem
ises, tor further particulars call on oral-dres- s

MlCn.AEL COLDREN. .4cmf.
Tanwert, Jnnita Co., Pa.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

At Private Sale !

Tit undersigned at private sale a
of land in Tnsearors town-hi- p. Ju-

nta' county, one mile southeast of McCoys-vill- e,

containing

FOUTVXE'Ef ACItKH
and some Perches, about twenty. three acres
cleared and a good state of cnltivation,
and the bttanre well set with timber. The
property is well watered has no buildings,
but good location for bniMings. It is a de-

sirable property, and will be sold low.

Alto a Lot in Mo.'oysville, having a

Good House and Stable
and outbuildings thereon erected, also a small
Building suitable for a Fhoemaker. Saddler,
Tailor ur Tin Shop; a Well of good water on.
the premises. Tbis is a desirable property
for a tradesman, in a guod community, aud
convenient to school, store and mill.

M, For further information call on or
address tbe undersigned, in Patterson, or
J. S. Laird, in McCovtville.
nov3in W. c. LAIRD.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE!
Mailed to any address, oa re-- HI'E undersigned offers at private sale a

eeipt of price. tract of land, situated in lown- -

building
as

on

well

- Flour

of

The in

to

to

to
- a

l

a

in

tl

offers

offers

in

amp, juniaia county, one mile west ori'jtter-- i
son, adjoining lands of Paltier Lauver and
othprs, containing about FORTY-FIV- B

j ACRES, all in a fine state of cultivation.
There is upon this tract a

GOOD LOG-FRAM- HOUSE
BARN--,

with a
TREES,
of

and
fine

other outbuildings, together
collection of choice FRUIT

Underlying it is a valuable deposit

urorv ORE.
This property would be a most desirable-residenc-

for a Mechanic, Butcher or Gard-
ener. Also a

GOOD FKA3IE HOUSK.
with Lot, on Main street, in the borough of
Patterson, adjoining lot of George W. Roth-ro- ck

and others.
Also a vary Taluable Vacant Lot adjoining

the above and opposite the store of Lairi &
Bell.

Persons wishing to view this property can
inquire on the premises, and for further in-

formation are referred to LOU 13 E. ATKIN-
SON, Ks(., MitBinlown.

If this properly ia not previonslv eoldia
will be offered at public sale, at the Patterson
House oa

Saturday, January 7, 1871,
at 3 o'clock P. M.. at which time and pla
will be given and terms made known by

AMOS SNYDER.

REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE nndersigned offers at private sale,

Lot or Tract of Land, sitnate ia
Milford township, Juniata county, adjoining
lands of Alexander McCahaa aad otheis,
containing

SO ACRES,and sonre Perches, about Fifteen Acres of
which are in a good state of cultivation ai.il
tbe balaneo well set with Timber, having-thereo-

erected a

LOG HOUSE m LOG STABLE,
ane all necessary outbuildings, also a Tonne;
ORCHARD of excellent fruit. Persons wish-
ing to view the property will call on George
Bowers, residing near the premises, or the
undersigned, near Patterson.

JO" T. METLIN.
Oct. 5--

C..vr I.Mu. ttl Ant St; mt Dmitri. rUWIt" Pv-- ma MChwfaWa,
W. Car. Mas-- ju aMoaiki&

and with botliul.! X t w i

"iw.Utmtawaui N.M MW aaoaM arar ' i Tl I Far

"IOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove PsU
JL terns. No. 7, 8, and , Flasks and Follow
Boards, all complete, by

SIIAS 8HAMP, . .
0cl &-- JHffliatown.


